
RESIDENTS IN THE ,.TI{REE TOWNS" IN 1522_3.

BY R. N. WORTH, F.c.S.

(Read at South Molton, August, 1894.)

Ar,ruoucn the Taxation Rolls of the County of Devon,
preserved in the Public Record Office, begin so early as
14 Edward I. (1286),1 they are for the most part of an
iqperfect or fragmentary character, containing results rather
thau personal details in the earlier instances, with such
exceptions as that of the accounts for 10 Edward III., in
which lists of the Stannators of the county are given, and.
the amounts at which they are taxed. It is not indeed
until 'we come to the Subsidy Rolls of the 14th and 15th
Henry VIII. (r%%) that we get really fuII lists of the persons
assessed in particular localities, of the valuations of their
properties, and of the amouuts which they were set to pay.
Even then the record is by no means complete; but it so
happens that the rolls for the hundreds of Roborough and
Plympton have been preserved, less a few imperfections; and.
that we thus get a list of the householders in the " Three
Towns," or what is now the Three Towns, three centuries
and three quarters since, with such hints as to their social
positions as may be afforded by the assessed value of their
possessions in land and moveables. The Plympton list was
published by Mr. J. Brooking Rowe, tr.s.A., in our nineteenth
volume; and I now offer for the acceptance of my fellow-
members the lists, which I recently copied, for Plymouth,
East Stonehouse, Compton, and Stoke Damerel (Devonport).

I It may be of interest to noto that the amounts set forth in this roll for
Plyt"ptpt Hund.red are: 1st taxation, xli xs iiijd. 2nd, iiijrr xij. ob-total,
xiiijri xj' iiijdob. . Roborough-lst taxatron, vijri xs I second; viijl ij. vjd ob-
total, xvri xij. qa o5. Collectors for the firsi-ffr de Evesham antl R. le
4rt*reske; for the second, Thos. do la Trawen, Robt. do Blakeford; \{m.
de Komel, Raud. do Belleworth,
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The early rolls relate for the most part to the levy of
tenths and fifteenths-tenths being the fifteenth equivalent
paid by towns. These, no doubt, rvere meant in the first
place to be actual proportionate payrnents. Iu the course
of time, however, they became lixed fiscal units; and in 1334
a tenth and fifteenth was understood to mean a sum of sorne
,39,000. This was divicled in definite unvarying proportions
among the various towns and parishes, the inhabitants of
which made up their joint quota among themselves. Plymouth
then had to pay J34 12s. Bd. whenevet a tenth and fifteenth
was levied; but in consideration of the poverty and, decay of
the town it became the custom to deduct 512; and when in
the middle of the 16th century the fuil sum was again de-
manded of the newly-flourishing community an additional
assessment had to be made.

Subsidies in the strict sense were not levied until the reign
of Henry VIII. They were rechoneil at, two-fifteenths upon
moveables aucl three-fifteenths on land, and were commonly
raised in two collections, of which the first was generally 1s. 8d.
on goods and 2s. Bd. on iands; and the second, 1s. on goods
and 1s. 4d. on lands. The rolls under review being for the
seconcl, collection of this particular subsid.y, and the Plyrnouth
quota being SB5 Bs. 6d., it is evident that the old fiscal unit
must, have been disregarded, and an attempt have been made
at least to approximate a genuine assessment. And no doubt
it was roughly proportional.

At the same time the figures show that there was a good
deal of the conventional in the methods employed. Three
and fourpence and six and eighLpence continually recur as

lractional items of valuation, with now and then the mark
of thirteen and fourpence. ?here are in all 309 entries under
Plymouth. The }owest figure is thab of one Thomas lryssh,
vhose belongings are only assessed at 16s., rvhile there are
three put down at 16s. 8d. No fewer than 110 are assessed
only at 20s., and between that figure and 40s. there are 71.
More than half of the inhabitants of Plymouth therefore in
1523 were reckoned to be worth only 40s. or under, in goods
or lands or wages. Of 15 assessments at Compton 12 fell
into the same category; of 51 at Stonehouse, 35 I and of 36
remaining for Sboke Damerel, 21. On the other hancl there
were a I'ew who were unquestionably well-to-do. The richest
inhabitanb of Piymoulh was John Pownde, worth f310 ;

next came John Paynter, the merchant who entertaiued
Katharine of Aragon, and he is set down ab 5,200; WiIIiam
Iiandall had $150; Christopher Moore, SB0; Harry Byckham,
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560 ; John Charelton and IMalter Pollard, f,40 each; Ifenry
Hardy, 550.

Itaking allowance for the difference in the value of money

-probablv 
we may multiply at least by ten (cattle and sheep

were a fifteenth to a twentieth of modern prices)-and the
small belongings in these days of everyday households, many
of these figures represent arnounts whir:h rvill bear comparison
with bhose of the present day, especially when 'rve keep in
mind that clothing was not taxed. The J10 or so represented
by the 20s. assessment of the poorer section of the population,
will thus compare with the value of the plenishings of tens
of thousands of modern cottages and households. If a man
was assessed for goods it was uot the custom to assess him
also {br lands, or a'ice aersa,' but he did not escape the fiscal
net if his goods were insufficient to value, or he had only
what " he stood upright in." Then he was assessed upon his
assumed income; and as this only apolied to actual workers
we find it under the heacl of wages, though occasionally a son
living with his father or mother is placed in that category.
The customary wage assessment for I'Iymouth and its neigh-
bours is 20s.; but there is one case in rvhish it is as high as
53s. 4d. Here, however, it is perfectly evident that the assess-
ment was conventional, since 6d. a day was a very common
wage in Plymouth at this date, though labourers often had
only 4d. And no doubt the assessments generally were no
more exact than-Iet us say-some personal income tax
valuations nolv. Of course if the wages are to be taken as
a fair standard of the system, we should have to multiply
the assessment figures five or six tirnes to get at the correct
amount, and if that is so Plyrnouth rnust have had some
really substantial meu. No doubb they were all as conven-
tional in valuation, and adhered as closely to the idea of the
old " tenth aud fifteeuth," as they knew how.

The tax rvas graduated, and, as a ruIe, was 6d. in the .€

below f20, and 1s. in the S at fi20 and above. But those
who were assessed at 20s. only were let off at,4d., and aliens
paid double. To these general rules it wiII be seen, however,
that there were several exceptions, which it is of course
useless to try to explain.

There is no doubt, I think, that the Plymouth and probably
the other lists were made out in something like consecutive
topographical order, as rate books are compiled at the preserit
dry. This is shown in two rvays - the absence of any
artificial classiflcation, and the lrequent grouping of the
snaller, and less frequently of the largeq assessments. The
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town was then divided into four wards. Unfortunately there
is no clue as to where in the lists before us these begin or
end ; but either Yintry or Yenours would take the lead.
The two chief groups of small assessments would be the
outskirts. Neariy ail the names are those of householders;
but names enterecl as those of servants formed part of the
families of their masters, as indoor servants now. And as
there were twenty servants in Plymouth it follows that ihere
were 289 households, 17 of the householders being women.
If we allow five members to a household-a usual but by no
means excessive calculation, and add the servants-Plymouth
would have had a population in 1523 of L465, not allowing
for such iuhabitants as might be at sea. On the same basis
of calculation Stonehouse, with 49 households, would have had
a population of. 247; Compton with 15, of 75. As to Stoke
Damerel, seeing that the list is inrperfect, we canuot be
positive; but since there were at least 31 households there
must have been a population of some 150. I[re may there-
fore put the population of what is now the Three Towns,
when Henry VIII. ascended the throne, at something like
2,000. To-day it exceeds eighty tirnes that total.

It may be of interest to note that the Plympton list
contains 123 names, paying in all f14 1-2s. Bd. ; and that
the population of the rural parishes was proportionately very
far greater than at present. Thus, Buckland Monachorum
had 144 assessments; Walkhampton, 93 ; Beerferris, about
the same ; Bickleigh, 50; and Shittystor (Sheepstor) and
Sampford Spiney, 31 each.

A perusal of the lists will show that there is no instance
of a double Christian name. It will show also a very
remarkable absence either of ordinary saints' rames, or Bible
names, or names derived after modern fashion from royalty.
For example, out of 345 Christian names of Englishmen John
claims 117. Every third man one met must have been called
John; and as there are also 45 Thomases and 44 Williams,
about every second man beyond the John must have beeu
hailecl as Tom or BilI; Richards muster 32; Roberts, 17;
W'alters (a name always spelt as it was then always pronounced,
Water), 1-4; Ilarries, 10; Edwards, 7 (these two show how
Iitble royal uames had to do with current nomenclature) ;
Nicholases, 9 ; Stephens, 61 Rogers, 5; Peters, 4; Germyns
or Jarmyns, 4 (but this no doubt indicates foreign origin) ;
Denyses, 3; Edmonds, Christophers, Andrews, Symons, Roffes,
Matthews, and Jameses,2 each; while there are only single
examples of Gernard, Garrard, Olyver, Patryk, Philip, Ebotfi
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Sampson, Owen, Tege, Aner, Alexander, Morys, and Alyn,
which I take not to be Allen, bub simply alien, always here
so spelt. The Christian names of aliens described as such
(and there lvere nineteen in Plymouth) show much more
variety-Conerley, Hadde, Antony, Arnold, Reman, Ambrose,
Pyers, Bastvan, Geoffrey, Matelyn.

The women's names are remarkable for not including a
single Mary-seven Johannas, five Agneses, three Isabellas,
and one each Thomazyne, Katheryn, Richaude, Margery,
Margaretta, and Sybley.

It wiII be seen that ihe Plymoubh list is not absolutely
complete. Nine names have been defaced. Probably, how-
ever, flve of these can be supplied. lMlienever a distinctive
epithet is used to a uame ib means that there were two
persons of the sa[]e name, and there are five names in the
Iist so distinguished, of which the second rrrernber of the
pair is wanting. These are John Hawkyns, William Mower,
John Collyn, Richard Frosb, and John lMhite I and I have
no doubb bhab these together sliould filI in five of the vacant
spaces.

The list also shows a olose conneclion between wealth and
social position, rvtrich is uot altogether unknown in the
present day. This is pretty closely iridicated by the letters
which l have alllxed to surrdry of the nanres*rz indicating
holders of the oftice of mayor, who in these days were of
necessity alderuren. The letters cu aud o point out the
alderrnen aud councillors (excluding mayors) whose names
are found on the oldesb extaut }ist of the " twelve and
twenby-four"-the 31st of }Ienry YIII. That list, however,
includes, iu addition to the bearers of seven surnarnes found
in tlie list, and therefore presurnably ynembers of the sarne
farnilies, eight sul'names not so found. The uatural inference
is that Plymouth at this tinoe must have been growing
somewhat rapidly, otherwise we should hardly find in so
short a space as fifteeu years so rnany Dew settlers, whose
position was such as to wamant bheir eleotion into the
governing body; and that flux anil reflux had been f,or some
time in operation is further shown by ilie fact that many
of the surnames present on the oldesl town rental" ]ist
(7 Hen. YII., 1492) are not on the subsicly roll. The tretter r
indiqates holders of the office of receiver.

Some casual hints can be gleaned from the town records
touching others of the names. There was a Shugge, or
Ohugge, a blacksmith; Henry Harvy apjlears to have beere
a rnercer; " litt1e Rawe " is rnentioned as a tailor I Syrnou
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Weryng is narned as having charye of guns; John Palmer
rvas a mason ; Shark appears as Sark; Edmund Salerman
cauied out some masonry; Clowter appears to be represented
by Lowter; John Tasse had a long boat rvhich the Corporation
once hired; William N{e}owe, the Breion, appears as "Gelam "
in 1501, when he sold sheep, being a butcher, to be given to
Katharine of Aragon, while Richard Gewe at the sarne tirne
sold oxen ; William Chopyn was another butcher; Williaur
Tall and lMilliam Roger cauied letters; John Gryslyng was
apparentiy a vintner; WiIIiam Randall and Stephen Pers
found cannon for the town's defence, rvhich 'were named after
them; Coke was a smith ; Henry l\{artyn, John Nfosse,
and Alst Saunders were brewers; Williarn Hawkyns was
a merchant; John Charelton lvas a mercer I 1M. Mower, a
helyer; " the two Pegyns " (query John and Audrew) are
recorded to have been fined lbr card playing; John lucas
was a town sergeant; James Horsrvell, William Hawkins,
and J. Bryan (query whether the same) were rnembers of
?arliament for the borough,'W'ith these introductory remarks the Iists may be left to
speak for tl'remselves. To save space I have omitted the
{brmal repetiiions. The first column of numerals is the
valuation on which the subsidy was levied, the second is the
aruount of the subsidy itselll

PI]YMOUTII.

'Ihomas }foysen in goods xliij' iiijd xiij,t
John Yyll his servarrt wages xxs iil;a
Water Martyn goods xxxvj' v.id
Thomas Bale in lands to the valuo of vi.ili vjj,
John Bovy (rir) goods vjri i,j.
Bartholomew JJroke goods xviijli xs
Thomas Symon goods cs ij. ,jd
lMilliam lloberd his servant wages xxvj" viij,l ,jd
Richard Chugge goods iiij'i ij,
Itichard Petyll his servant, wages xxvj' viijd ujd
Nicholas Perry goods vijli iij'vjd
John Jamys wages liij" iiijd xvj,t
John Pegyn goods xxxvj'viijd xjd
John Brokyng (nz) goods xiiij" iiijd xiijd
John Gormyngton goods xl' xj,jd
John Collystote goo<ls xxxiij. iiijd vj.jd
Richard Rogg' goods ii;tr xviijd
WilJ.' Iryssh lvages xxvj'viijd ,jd
Thomas Iryssh goods xvju iiij,i
John Lowter lrages xlvj" xijd
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Willm Company
Gernard Badcocke
John Norton
John Yde (c)
'I'homas Richemond
John his servant
Peter Walter
Richard Crocker
Ilichard Laurans
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goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
wages
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
good.s
goods
wages
wages
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
wages
wages
goods
goods
goods
goods
wages
goods
goocls
goods
goods
goocls
wages
goods
wages
wages
goods
goods
wages
goods

Soods
wages
goods
goocls

liii'iiiid xvi'r
xxxvj. viijd viijd
iilti xvirjd
vjti iii'
xlii.i" iiijd xiijd
xxxil,ls uU" vIJ'
xxxiij" iiijd viid
xxxs vjd
iiiJti ii"
xxxiij" iiijd viid
xvj'viijd xiiijd
xx' iiijd
xxvj. vid
xl" xijd
xxxiij" iiijd vijd
xxs ii,io
clti vijli x"
xxs iiijd
xxiij' iiijd rd
xx. ii.io
iii;ti ij"
xxvj" viijd ,jd
xxs iiijd
xliij" iiijd xiijd
xxs iiiju
liije ;-a xvd
xlu xijd
lx" xviijd
xliij" iiijd.. 

"irJlxxxu.18 rtt.1" vU'
xYs iiijd
xxli xxB
xlli xlt
xx. iiijdxx. liiiixxs rlllu
xxs iiijd
xx8 iir.ja
xx8 ul.lu
xxE iiijd
xx8 iiila
xx. iii;a
xxs iii;a
cs ij' ,jd
xxs iiila
xxx. ,jd
xiiijs 1;;3a xiija
xtiij" iiijd xiija

John Raddych als Dyn'
lYillm l\Iorgan
Willm Skyn'
Willm llolde
Nicholas llorsrvell
l\rillm Garland
Henry }lariyn (c)
Willm Ranndelt (rz)
Thomas Trowne his servant
Willm Trowne
Thomas Gyll
John Cok
'Water Saunder
Andrerv Pegyn
John llawkyn baker
lYillm }lawkyn baker
Symon \\reryng
Olyver Spry
Raffe Spyser
John Gawtls
Agnes I{oland widow
Richard Holand
Willm Chopyn
John Charelton (r)
John Hop[er] bocer
Matthewe Cadman
John Cok ais Coker carpyntor
Willm YylI
Agnes Elys wiclow
John Pryn labourer
Robert Ayro labourer
John Smale sen,
W'ater Toll
I'atryk Iryssh
Johanna Hopfer] Wodowe
Stephyn Lang
John Bryan
Thomas Key
\Yillm Gewo
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Agnes Saunder, widow
John Saunder
Peter Chopyn
Richard Goffray myller
Isabella Laurens wydow
l\fargaretta Splott wyd.ow

............ widow

John Gycherd
Thomas Moysen
Richard Custcott (c)
Roberb Bursy
Thomas Burth (rzi)
John Mawer
Stephyn Androwe
'Water Sperwode
Symon Cok
Richard Howso

" TITREE TowNS " rN Ir22-8.

goods xxli
wages xl'
goods xl'
goods xl'
goods xxr
goods xxs
goods xxB
goods xxg
goods xxs
goods xli

goods vjli
goods iiiir
goods xli
goods xx6
goods liij'iiij,t
goods xx.
goods iiiili
goods xxs
goods vjli
goods xxvju viijd

goods vjrixiij'iiijd iijB iiijd
goods xlu xrj,i

ii'ui'l
v"

xxs
vjd

xxd
iiijd
iiiid

1X'
xujri

vj'i
vjd
vjd
ix"

vijd
ii,jo

xviijd
ij' ,jd
ij" vjd

vjd
ij"

"ijdvj't
iiij.'
*ijd

xxxiiijB

iij"
ij'
vs

iilla
xvi'l
ii.io

vs
ii,i d

vju
v]j.l

xxg
xijd
xljd
xijd
iiijd
iitja
iiijd
iiijd
iiijd

vs

::::::::::::::::::::: E::$: $,
John [I{awkyns l] gooals xxri
Rychard Geffray helyar goods xxxs
Thomas Chugge goods lxvj" viijd
Harry Bolde goods xxs
Willm Mower labourer goods xxs
Willm Brokyng (in) goods lxri
John Pownde (rz) goods cccxli
Bdward p[er]kyn goods xxvjs viijd
Philiyppe Tyott wagos xxvj'viijd
Richard IMyott 'wages xxvj" vii.jd
John Bygporte (rn) goods xviiili
John Putt wages xxiij'iiijd
IMater Cok goods xxs
Johan Trygell goods lx.
John Powlyn (r) goods cs

Thomas Clawe goods cB

Idmond his servant wages xxvj'viijd
Jamez Awoode goods xl'
John Lowdo goods xl'
John Prowd his servant wages xxvj'viijd
John Branden wages xx.
John Sandall [? Randall] goods xI'
Harry Ley (r) goods xxxiiijri
Of the same Harry for the goods of an infant xxli
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John Clawe (r)
\Yillm P..pyko his servant
Jamys Horswell (az)
Willm Ilorswell
John Ilorswell
\Yillm BulI
Willm llawkyns (a)
John his servant
John Palm"
John Paynter jun.
Johan Furnyss rvidolv
John Harford (rz)
Rogger his servant
Wilim Joppe
Water 'I'rvybert
Robert Hoggvs
Jolin Pyers (a)
Willm lrrancez
John Paynter sen. (la)
Stephyn Pyers (ra)
Xpofer Nlore (rz)
trVillm'Whito
Richard. Harvkyns
IMillm his servant

goods
wa8es
goods
goods
goods
lands
goods
'!vages
goods
goods
goods
goods
wilgeS
goods
goods
goods
goods
good s

goorls
goods
goods
goods
goods
lVages

goods
Iand
goods
goods
wages
goods
goods
goods
gooris
goods
goods
goocls
goods
goods
goods
wages
rtrages
wages

vjti xiij" iiijd iij" iiijd
xl" xrjd
iiiiti ij"
xxli xxE
xI' iiijd
xlt xs
xxli xxs
xl" xrj,l
liij" vjd xvjd
Iiij" iiijd xv.id
xliij" iiijd xiij'r
xl u:arks xxvj" viijd
xxs iii.jd
lxvju viij,l xxd
xl. xiid
xxs iiijd
cs ij" ,jd
xx. iiila
ccli xti
xlli xl"
lxxxri iii;ti
xvli vijs vjd
xxvj'viij,l vid
xxvj'viijd vjd
xxvj'viijd vjd
xls xijd
xls *,jd
xliijs iiijd *i,jd
xxs iirjd
x)i6 iitd
xls xijd
xxs ii,ju
xxs iiijd
xxs iiijd
xxs iiijd
xxs iiila
xI" 

"ij,txxs iiijd
xxs iiila
xxli xx!
Ixs xviijd
xx8 iilj,t
xxs iii.,'a
cE ij" ,j,1
xl" *ijd
xxs iii;'t
xxs iii;a
xxs iii;o

\Yater his servant wages
The wyffe of John Tylman vidow in goods
'Ihomas llalvlyng wages
John Lucas goods
John Helvster goods
John Samontls wages
Agnes Gerrytt
Johan Smyth widorv
'I'homasyn Stert widorv
John Ifycks
trVi]lm Ricirard
Nicliolas Shark
John Choke
Nicholas Rawlyng
John Pyers carpynter
Thomas Ydell
John Sowt
John May
John Bro'wne [? Brewne ai]
\Yillm Wyks (c)
trVillm Buttler
John Flyn
Rogger }fors
Richerd Thomas

2o
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Denys Cahan
Stephyn l\fayll
John l\{onyn labouror
Thomas \Yes
John Rede
John Collyn labourer
'Ihomas Grysby
Katyn Dobbe'widow
Owen Danyell
Tege Dwau [sa'c]
John Ayssheley
Thomas Sayor
John Thomas (c)
Robert Pyers Iysher
Thomas \Mhito labourer
Thomas Rawlyn

TIIE (' THREE TowNS " rr\ 1522-8.

lvages xxg
goods xx8
wages xxs
goods lxs
goods xx8
wages xx8
goods xxg
goods xx6
goods xx.
goods xxg
goods xl"
goods x]i
goods xl'
goods xx8
'wages xxs
goods xxg
goods xxs
goocls xxs
goods xi"
goods xxB
goods xxYj" yiijd
goods xx8
goods xxB

Ixli
goocls xliij" iiijd
wages xxg
goods xxx'
gooils xlvjs viijd
goods cvj" viijd
wages xl*
goods xxe
goocls xx8
goocls xtiijB iiijd
goods xxs
goods xxx.
goocls xhjs viijd
goods xxs
goods liijs ii;14
goods xxvj" viijd
goods xxs
goods xl marke
goods xxxli
wages xxs
goods xx marke
wages xxg
goods *ijri
wages xxg
goods xI.

iii,i.'
iiijd
iiijd

xviijd
iiijd
iiijd
ii,jd
iiii.t
iiii'1
iiij,l
iiijd

vB

xijd
iiiid
iiijd
iii.id
iii,j,t
iiijd
xi id
iiii.'
vj'l

iiii'r
iiijd
lxt

iij;
,j'1

xiij'iiij,r
ij" viii,l

xii'1
ir i,j d

ii ii't
xiiid
irijtt
vj'l

xirjd
iiiiu
xt'i'l

v.id
iiijd

xxij. viijd
xxrs
iiiid

vj" viijd
iiila
v,j'

ii i; 'r
xij"

Jarmyn Oks wyffe wedowe
John Crahowo
'I'homas lMellys
Thomas Moro
John Russell
Ebott X'orest
Richard Crost
Harry Byckham (m)
IMillm Sovy
Robert Ilarry
John Gyll
Richeril Gavtler
John Carro
\Yillm Sargent his servant
Thomas \Mhite
llicherd Chugge
Stephyn Bordon (c)
Stophyn Hancock
Itrdward GylI
John Small jn"
Richard Browno
Willm Wyght
Robert Penhall
Agnes Newe
Thomas Boll (ziz)

Robert Carswyll (o)
Sampson his servant
Mathew Chopyn
John Perry
Tiromas Duere
John Tonell
John Morrs
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Johu Myll
John Mone (c)
Richerd J3usthippo
\\rator Ligh
Richerd }iussell
Thomas Hacker
John Lendol
Blward Salerman
ilhomas L]ollyng
John trYyott
Thomas Condy
John Arendell
Thomas Alondon
John Hop[cr]
Peter his servant
John I\raller
Garrard Rarre a alyn
Ildmond Parre
Thomas ltoche
John Loryter
Thomas Torvson (c)
Peter Goseppe
Robert Ilauten
Itichard Thomas
Nicholas his servant
John Danyell
Richerd Frost labourer
Itichaude Phelyppe rvidow
\Yillm Harward
John Pryn
Thomas Rogger
\\rater Pollard (rir)
John Lowell a alvn
Edmond Cokered
John Donnkyn
AIvn Hill
Sybley Martyn
RaIfe Potter
Thomas llyll (o)
John Perch
John Typper
Nicholas Trelan (r)
Andrerve Porteworthy
John Premyton
nlargerv Comb
John Kymthorne
J ohn Lane (r')
ltogger Cawsso
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'wages

goods
goods
wages
goods
goods
wages
lands
goods
gooals
goods
goods
lYages
wages
wages
wages
goods
\Yages
lYages
gooals

Soods
gooals
goods

. \Yages
wages
wages
goods
gooals
gooals
goods
lands
goods
goods
goods
goods
gooals
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goocls
gooals
goods
gooals

xxij' viijd
iiilti
xxxB
xxs
xvj'viijd
vijri
xxE
xxg
lxt

iiijri iile 610
xxx"
xxB
xxs
xxB
xxs
xxB
xx8
xxs
xx8
liij" iiij,l
xxs
ii; ti

vijri
xxs
xxE
xx8
lx"
xxvj" viijd
xxs
lxg
x1i
xvj" viij'l
xxs
xxli
xu
xxs
xxvj'viijd
liii' iiijd
xxB
xliii8 iiiid
xxs
liij" iiijd
xIs
xx"

vj'1
ij"

vjd
iiijd
xxd

iij'vjd
iiii'1
xij'l

xviij't
iiij.'

ij" j.'
vj'1

iiij'1
iiijd
iiijd
iiijd
iiila
iiijd
iiiid
iiiid
xvj'l
iirjd
ij'

iij' vjd
ii,jo
iiijd
ii,j'1

i" vjd
vj'1

iijjd
i" vjd

xB
wd

iiijd
xx"

vs
iiij "
vjd

xvjd
iiila
xiijd
iiijd
\vjtl
\* l'l't
iiil't
Ij'l
iij'

tii't

xxx8
vjri
xlu

2D2



4L2 RESIDENTS rN TIIE " TEREE TowNS " rN 1522-8.

fsabell Furssedon goods xxs
Denys Barber goods xxs
Robert Pyers (r) lands xri
Johanna Franci goods xls
John Tasse goods xxs
Robert Dygthton (r) goods xIli
Willm lflylford goocls xl'
Harry Harvy (a) goods Ii
lVater Spyser goods xli
Richard Garrard goods xx.
trVillm Grysiyng goods xxs
John Coram goods liij" iiijd
Xpofer Gybbys goods xlii,j' iiij'r
John Byrt goods iirjli
Thomas Byrt (a) goods xxu
lYilliam Stephyn goods xxs
J\rater Adams goods xxvj' viij'l
trtrrillm Hydon goods xxs
Johan n'lyte widow goods xliij' iiijd
John Bovy (ro) Iands xli
John Drewo goods xxs
John Rawe (c) goods xliij" iiijd
John Peryn goods xlvj" viijd
John Holman gootls xliij'iiijd
John Crase goods xxs
Rogger Elyott goods xxB

Robert Fott goods xl'
John White, I'yssber goods xliij'iiijd
John Jobson goods xxs
Robert Saler goocls xxvj'viij'l
John Grey goocls xl"
Nicholas Langdon goods xxs
trtrrillm Melorve a bretyn goods xxv,j. vii.i'l
Hadde lVyll a bretyn g,lods xxvio viijd
Laurens Bretyn a bretyn wages xxs
Corneliz I3urger a alyn goods cB

Antony Shomaker a alyn goods xx\s
Arnald Jaratt goods lxo
Reman Coty alyn goods xxli
Thomas Martyri a alyn goods r.-\\*
'I'homas his servant a alyn wages xxvj" viijd
John Alyn alyn lvages x\$
Ambrose Taylor a alyn goods lxs
John Sevnt John a alyn goods xrs
Pyers servant of llarry ley a alyn wages xxs
Arnolcl Inner a alyn goocls xliii' iii;,t
John }'rancez bocher a alyn lyages xxs
John Sperwode a alyn goods xxs

ii ju
iii;a

xs
xijd
iiijd

--la

xij'r
Is

xs
iii,la
iiij'1
xvj't
xii.;d

ij"
iii;a
iiijd
vjd

iiijd
xiijd

xs
iijid
xiiltt

xiiijd
xiijd
ii,jo
iiijd
x,j'l
xiijd
irrjd
vjd
r;id
iiijd

',d
Yd

viijd
vs

tijd
x'r'iijd

xi"
xijd

xd
viija

iij"
viijd
viijd

ij" ,jo
viijd
viijd
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Thomas his servant a alyn
Ilastyan his servant a alyn

Thomas Legh
John Darton
Nicholas Comyng
Richard Ydo jn"
John Colvn
Wm Colo
Robert Wathyman
Thomas Matthewe
John Darton, jn"
John Dabyll
John Predyaux
J[illiarn Dabyll
Richard Yde sen"
Johan Comyng
Willm Colyn

John Ayssherygg
Thomas Laurens
Ilobert Norman
Thomas Tall
Iiichard Byller
John Courtenay
Harry 1\4-atthewe
Coner Dunsan
Willm Carter
I{arry Bloryck
Robort Andy
John Rowo, jnr
Harry Cutford
IMillm Houno
\Mater Pope
Alexandr Charke
Harry Lewer
'Iiromas Raddon
'Ihomas Sulhedde
German Phelyppe
Wiilm Donell
IMillm Wyse
German Roghan
Richerd Kelly

wages xxs viijd
wages xxs viijd

Summa lxxxvli yiij" vjd.

COMPTON GIT'X'ORD.

goods xxli
goods iiilti
goods lxo
goods xl'
goods xlt
goods xl"
goods xxs
goods xl'
goods xI*
goods xx8
goods xxxg
wages xxs
goods xxs
Iilages xxs
Ivages XX'

Summa xxxit.

EST STONDEOUSE.

vws

ij'
xviijd

xii'l
x,jd
xljd
iiii'1
xijd
xrj't
iiii,l
vjd

iiii .'
iiijd
iiil't
iiijd

goods xx8
goods xx8
goods xxiiijri
goods xx markg
gooils xx'
goods xls
goods vjli
gooals xxg
goods xx8
goods xxli
goods lx'
goods lxs
goods xxs
goods xxs
goods xxs
goods iiilti
goods x1u

goods xxxli
goods xl*
goods xI"
goods xl"
goods iii;ri
goods cB

goods xx6

iilla
iiijd

xxiiij'
vj'vjd

iiijd
xijd
iil'

ii,iu
iiila
xxB

xviijd
xviijd

iijjd
iiijd
iiii'r

ij'
xij't

xxxs
xijd
xljd
xli'i

ii"
ij" ,j'r

iiijd
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Matelyn Royez
Water Symon
Robert Mathewe
Thomas Maryner
Denys Powen'Willm 

Cunriy
lYater AJyn
John Row son
John Cok
Richard Power
Thomas Serle
Edward Moro
Thomas Prynne
German tr'yme
Richard Morys
&lward Dalman
i\Iorys Orley
John Boke
Ilarry Rawlyn
John Gabryell
Nicholas Donell
'l'iromas Bake
John \\rerey
Thomas PaIm'

TIIE (( THREE TO\l'NS,, IN 1522 3.

iii.jd
iiij'1
i iij'
iij'
,j.

xii'1
ij" ,ju

iiii'r
xij'1
iiijd
xiid
iiii,,
viij"
ii ii'1
iiijd
iij,id
iii i,1

xxs
iiiid
iiijd
iiijd
iii.i,1
iiiid
iiij,r

goods
gcods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
goods
wages

goods
goods
goods

xx"
viijri
vili
iiij ri

xI"
cs

xxs
xls
xxs
xl$

x1.j1i
xxs
xxs
xxs
xx'*
xt"
xxs
---,s

xxs
---.s

xx8

goods xivli
goods cs

goods ki
goods xI'
goocls xI'
goods vjri
goods x1u

r!'ages xxs
goods xi"
goods xl"
gootls vr'li
goods xl"
goods lx"
goods rxs
goods lx*

xxs viij"
Gefrray a servant of Ifarry Bleryke a alyn

in waggs by the yere
John Lowes servant of Thomas Prynne

a alyn in wages
Pers Mony a alyn wages

Summa vijti as r;a

STOIiE DA}IEREI,.

\\rillm Holbeme
John Marchant
John l\{athewe sen.
Richard Marchant
John Elyott
Thornas tr'orde sen.
Thomas l\tathewe mason
John Alfewe
John Casyn
Rogger \Yilliam
Robert Reede
I-i,ichard Smayle
John Mallett sen.
John Mallett jun.
Etlward Coller

xxs
xxg

viijd
vi,jd

Yij'
ij' v.id
j" ojo

xi.i'1
xij'1
iii"

xij.'
ii;14
xijd
rii'l
iij"

..','
xviijd

iiii.'
xviijd
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xI"
ii,ju
iiijd
*rjd
x,jd
iiijd
iiijd
xijd

ij"
xijd
*ijd
xijd
xijd
xijd
vjd

xijd

Richard Calyn
John Gryffyn
John Edderston
John Tyncam

[Thos.] X'orde, jun.
... Sader

pohn] llathewe
Balamy

... i\Iathewe jouter

... Skobell

... lVlathewe carpenter

... Putforto
Richarcl Toom

... Ilalamy

... Crouse
.. .eyll

goods xu iiiji
goods xxs
wages xxs
goods xl"
goocls xl"
wages xxs
wages xxg
goods xlu
goods iii;ti
goods xl"
goods xlu
goods x["
goocls xlu
goods xlu
wages xxvj' viijd

xlt

Then come five names rvhich are illegible, and then the
end. of the strip of parchment is torn off. The names which
are continued on the back have no name of place to them,
but it is not possible that they should belong to Stoke
I)amerel, as the total subsidy for the parish so continued is
set down at J4 3s. 8d., and the Stoke Damerel total, if all
the absent narnes belonged to that parish, 'would be more
than that amount.


